Made in the Image of God

Best Friends Forever | Luke 5:17-26
th

Ohana Group Discussion Questions: Week of September 11 , 2022

OVERVIEW

BIBLE: READ LUKE 5:17-26

Friends escort a paralyzed man to
Jesus for healing. Jesus, the Son
of God, not only has the power to
heal, but more importantly to
forgive sin and give eternal life.

1. Try reading the passage dynamically by assigning character
roles to different people.
2. Why were the Pharisees and teachers of the law present with
Jesus? What were their intentions?
3. Why did the paralyzed man’s friends go through all the
trouble of escorting the man through a roof to meet Jesus?

OHANA TIME!
Icebreaker: Who is one of your
longest and most faithful friends?
Or What is one of your best
memories you have with your
friends?
Activity: Plan a friend day! Get
together with your friends and do
something new and fun!

PRAYER
Pray in groups of 2-3: Pray for
those that need Jesus in their
lives. Pray that God would use
you as a friend to guide them to
Jesus.
Pray in a large group: Give thanks
to God for friends who guide,
encourage, and counsel you in
your faith.

4. For the Pharisees and teachers of the law, only God is
capable of forgiving sin and sin is only forgiven through
temple sacrifice. How did the Pharisees and teachers of the
law respond to Jesus’ words of forgiveness?
5. Jesus, the Son of God has been given authority on earth to
do what? What does Jesus’ words of forgiveness assert about
himself?

APPLICATION
1. Define “friend.” What kind of roles may a friend have in your
life? Why are friends so important in our walk with Jesus?
How has your Ohana Group provided you with meaningful
friendships?
2. Similar to the friends that helped the paralyzed man meet
Jesus, did a friend ever encourage or help you in your time of
need and lead you to stronger faith in Jesus? Conversely, is
there somebody in your life like the paralyzed man that you feel
need to be led to Jesus? What are ways you can guide this
person to Jesus? (ex. invite them to church, call and pray for
them)
3. True friends are with us in the midst of our difficulties, intercede
for us, and gently point us in the correct direction. In what ways
can you grow as a Christ-centered friend towards others? 1)
Ask about each other’s spiritual life (go beyond the generic,
“How are you?”); 2) Help one another in practical ways (actions
speak louder than words); 3) Give and receive the truth in love
(have each other’s best interest at heart); 4) Be vulnerable
about your life (don’t pretend, be honest!).
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